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1}lofford ~o ege Fitbng Schoo,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

1895- 18 6.

FALL SESSION BEGINS

OCTOBER

I

t,

I

95.

SPRING SESSION BEGINS

. FEBRUARY7th,I96.

TEACHERS AND OFFICERS,

BOARD OF CONTROL.
1895-1896.
GE R E
JA . H .

ARLI LE, LL. D.,

h18tru.ctor oj Bibl

PRESIDENT,

PROF.

H. N .

HEAD-MA TER,

~

'AN.

W. E . B HNET'I'.

J . K.

A. :MA ON D PRE, A. B.,

'ARLJ LE.

D . R. D

'. H.

hlSil"ucto)' in Gr k.

~wil·mCt11 .

NYDER,

Du . J . H.

lal!

rAJ.

A. G. BEMBER'l" A. :M.,

'FIELD,

' RLI ' LE.
J.&~ ~ IN

ECOND-MA 'l'ER,

h 18truct01' in English, Latin, Mati m.atics.

ORIGIN AND OBJE C T.

h001

J . A.

AMEWELL, A.

II18il'uct01' in

iI.,

in which
hu '

Lati1~.

I118il'uctor in Hi (Ol·Y.
W . . BLAKE, A.

I.,

hI tructo)' 1n jIath matics.

1 95, the

chool
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WOFFO RD COLLEGE F ITTING

lhcidcnta l F ,
HOllnl und Ro m
Fuel and Li rht ,
Medienl F "

CHAN CE OF LO C ATION.

Th F it ting , hool has U' n tenlpo l"ll ril'y nI O\' 'd to th Alumni
H oli. This ho ng d(~ ' not in ter fere wi t h th e di 'eiplinc of tbe
" h 0 1 nor I ._. n th supcr\"i"ion un I 111'(' of th e st udent ·. The
• eoncl-Mu:stc l' unci th ' [ut l"O n will Ii\" ' ill th u ui l lin y • 'rile Fittin g
hool t hu k I il uuto nonl,Y while it guin th followlnr
od\"n ntng . :
1. Dr. 'a rli I

R e u t .j ~
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m o n t h .,

250
4250
3
250
'70 50

-(Yr.;.-' Yushin ' IlIll y U outn in '(1 fOI" 20 to :l5 e 'ut a w k. For
the u. . of Buth It III 'p 'inl ulTo n r m c nts IlIU t be m ade with the
Tft'II u rer.
RULES COVERNINC PAYM E NT O F DUES .

n i m ol'

ol1\"e ni cn t to chu r 'h und town.

BUILDINC AND CROUNDS.

The A lumni H ull , in to whi h t h Fitting
h ool hR. been moved,
i u lToun d(!d by u beau tiful g ro ve of oa k",. It i u four tory brick
uuildin " onta ining nin 'tee n berl-roonl , a In rg- well Ii ,hted and
v ntila t d ciinin Y hnll , u bu th room , ha ll and piUZZll .
BOARDINC DEPARTM E NT.

o ntr I of the '1' 1' a ur I" of the Col-

Tuition, I ncide ntul li nd I edi cal F ees, allcl F ' for Fuel unci
Llghtll, llIu:st be pllid bU I/' e ljeJlljion in adva1/.c . B ou rd promptly
at 'he b(·[Jillll in.q of 'neh m on t h .
I n ('Usc of lute 'ntra nc , churge for boa rd wi ll includ w k of
entran('Cj 011 oth I' c hurg 's will in ·Iud llIoll th of n tl"H lJce .
• -0 c1('(l u('tion will be Illude 1'0 1" lell.\"in '
cho I for uny I" U 'Oll
other lhllll uusolut ' lIee . ity or ickll ·S. III II co. \\' ill d du tion IJI' IlIlId(' frolll III id n tll l, 1\1 d i ai , un d Fucl und Li "h t F
FURTHER NOT E S ON EXPENS E S.

Thl' Mt'dicul 1'\,,(' illsul" " th
'>It II1cd icul ut l ' nti o n d Ul"ing ullY
attaek ()f f'h:kn .. without fllrt h ' r pU.)' llIent, su \"e fOI" III dl ·ine.
Eawh student i rcquil" d to fUl"lli h hi. own tow ' l , pillow, bedeJothln!( for !lin ,I ' bed, und toil t ll l"ti ·1 s.
Each tuclcn t on 'II tl"ll nc \ will be I'cq u ted to depo it wi t h Up
TrtoaI!urer $3, froUl whi h \\'ill ue I 'ducted th e c t of I"cpuirin any
Injury dlllll' uy him to th 'flll"lli t ur or PI'CllIi . , ,yha te v 'I" I" lUuill
after thl'Se (k'<lllCtiOIl tire m ud ' will u I" 'turn d ut th
lid f th

year.

E XP E NSES .

obj e·t to red u
th
xpc n
to th e low t JlClI'
'ibl fi UI"
n i te n t wi t h hea lth unci a pl"Op r de'ree of comfort.
I'rom th ~ lIowing ta ble of fix ed 1IIH1 ' tinlllled cxpen , i t wID
b
n th at th n
ry ' x pe n
for th
Illirc y ·ur (two
ion. ) m ay be ur ug ht within '1'0.

When rt'(luc. tec! to do .. , th ' • o nd- MH. te l" will
to th xpe nd1tul\'M of wdcllt in toWIl ll lld pl"(' vc n t t h ' ir llIukin r bill. In nil
eh CIIl!Ct! th' pur nt 01" g lltlrdilln IlIU ·t c! 'P it llIo m:y ill udvuu to
u.t uch expeuditur .

E XPENS E S FOR ONE SESSION.
[ ~ -oT.F:. -Ex pe n

lowing :]
Tui tion ,

MANAGEMENT.

for year mil,)"
2000

In dealing with th

tudc llt. pin

d unde l" Olll" ca r ,

\I'

try to

adIIpt our method of t aching a nd d i 'cip lill t th ir m entul, m oru l,
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and phy lea l requil nl nts , und to thi. elld nCClum y Ilmollg tht.'Dl
hi rh mOI'1l1 t ne, c1iligell ,p 1'8C \' nlll ',ami n 'cum y, nlld n
pUI'ti ipntion in hCHlthy xl'r·l. ,,..
'rh di iplin of th f:: hool-I'()( m is killd but firlll, Ilnd £'nch
d ' nt is g h ' n n mu h WOl'k HS h ('nn lit nlllpli h
nsi ·t lIt1y
thoroug hn .'fl llnd good 1ll'lIlth.
Th followilw HI' th e llIor impol'tunt l'lIl fOl' th' "O\'('I'nment
bOlll'de rs, ohedi II C to \l'hi h is firlllly II for ·ed . Oth I'S ure IlInde
th
'1 . ion d mnnd :
I. • t udc llt IUU t not Il'u\" th g l'Ound without pcrmi.' ion.
II. ~ o profun 01' obf: ' 'n 11111 rung ' is nllnw d .
TIl.
I'i bbling on th wull. ond f;oilillg th floO! . by the use
tobu 0 III' Irohibitcd.
TV. R oom niU. t be k pL Il lit nncl 1l'311, und
s utflillg nnd di sorc\ ' I' allow I th I' in.
V. Th I' ndin Y of tro s hy book i prohibi ted.
1. Houl. nppoint '(\ for stud." mUf: t be !'I trictly ob, f\'cd.
in~ th " hoUl ' th er' III I,.t be no \'is itin r J1 I' \I'll. till r of tilllt.'.
VII. B Ol'l'O\I'in r or It'n ling Illoney j. . prohibitcd .
Ill. PUll tunlity nt llIeals i I' (uir d .
IX.
tud ' Il
01
pol-'ith' Iy forbidc\ n to own or hnve In
po. . ion fir -arm s, or oth I' for iel I 'J1
. An,)' violutlon of this rul ' i
'igurett
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LITERARY SOCIETY.

TIll' Lelrm'c Literory 'oci ty, with it. "rowill " li bmr,)' offi rs to
the tul\(-nt ndvontH''l'< thnt mu. t PI' v n u ful nuxilinry to the ir
Dlt'nta\ tnlinin!!. In vi -w of th ' ad\'nntag , th' nuth riti
~ \
JUltlftro In rcquirin r nil fltud e nts to join.
SESSIONS-EX AMINATIONS .

Tht.' 10('110111 ti year i divid d into two .
ion. ,
otaber 1 t lind .l!'t-hrullry 7th, r . pc ·th·ely, und is
with
\hat of Wuflord 011 gc.
t the rIO!«' of ell'h '. ion the . tud -nt will
I' quir d to pa
a writtcn exullIlnntion on th
c1 e1uring th .
on. Thl with the
hi fi tness to udvanl'e with h II! In. ~.
Theft' I a t Ilel-n y amon pur uts to withdmw til ir son ju t
berort' or In the mielst of Jun cxuminlltiOll8. 'rhi. I' lilt in 10
to the tudcnt. Exunlinlltion nrc mol' than ate. t of knowl dge,
They art' 81l c<lu ntionnl ins trum ' nt for tea bing IT! thod, prompti&ode, -If-rclian('Cj for trninill in u uro y, and for d veloping in
&be tudcnt the power of 'on ntrntion of ntte ntion und
din '
in the haplng nnd nrrnug ' m nt of thou yht.
In cxccptlonnl n ,and th n only when
above thc u\'crog ,all tud nt.. fuiling to tand
amlnatloll will be rcquir",d on th ir
&be regular entronce examinution .

I'

turn in

I.- PREPARATORY COURSE.

In this COUI'f4e th

pupil i pI' pur d for th Fr 'hman cIa in
for odm!. ion into Wofford 011 g or

ll'g\', The J'('(luircm nt
o 81! the tundnrd.

JlMdinn (hurl! .-Tn ol'd I' to form in th
tud en
th habit of
allc and thoughtful I' adin y, nnd to awnk n a tn to for pure
lOCI elemtlng lit'mture, 0 three-y nJ " eou ' in I' udin 7, grod d
10 IUlt the ugc und ad\'lInccment of th tudc nt, i onducted by
ODe or the b,'lIeheJ'll.

RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES.

Th tudents hay oNllnized a . 1\1.',
whi
m tin ,
n ,unda y tud cnt. til' I' quil' d to uttend
let t on
r\'i
at th 'hul' h thut their purent d

The COIII'IIt' will
ignute.

JUNIOR CI,A

('OVCI'

.-For

till' ' Y nrs.
ntran
into thi

In s , tit

pupil IDU t
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bllve 80m lmowledge of the rutliments of EngJi h Gramlllar and
of GeoU"raphy, and mllst be well ground d iu additiou, ·ubtrl.letiolJ,
multiplication , and divi. ion.
Frequent di ·tatioo ex raise ' will be ,.h en to drill th' pupil in
peUillg, in the ilupier rule. of pun tuutioll, und in the grullulIati 'a l II "e' of th lan ' lIun·e.
Engli h '1' xl-Hook ': Hyd ": Pm ·tiClll Le on ill til ·'
., of
Engli h, Part II.; Reed'. Word-Book. Duily ex'rci:se. in f;e Ut ' lIl'euuilling und in cOlUpO:itio u worl" ('eo Rea 'ling Course.)
Matht'mu.ticf: Fraction., Comlllon uud Deeiult\J, and Compound
Q,uantitie. , will bt! thorou 'h ly 8tudie 1 unt! r viewed. Text-Book:
W entworth' Gmmnlel'-' 'chool Al'Ithrnetic.
Geoe.'Tapby: Maury', Mnnu I; Ballou" Footpl'ints of'l'rlwel.
Hi. tory-Text-Books: Montgomery'. AmeriCtln Hi ·tory; Brief
Hio":ra ph ie. .
Bible: '1'11, .·tudy of tbe Biule i continued througb the
ycul .
.-For entra noc into t hi
mu ·t P t\" t) sHti,'factory X'"l1in::l.tioll 011 the \\'ork
the Junior 'Iuss or its equi va lent.
En·1i h: '1'lIoroll>"h drill ill pursing. Anulysis of illiple
te nct,>--sy ntbesi.· of COTll[ OUIlU cntcnoo. IJI compositioll, short Dnd
silllple stori . will. be I' Ild to cia. " for I' 'productioll.
'e of
Text-Hool, : Hyde's Practica l Le ' 'Oll ' ill th ··
Purt II., with 'upplellPllt; Reed's "Vurd-Book.
ec
C uT8e.)
Hi ·tory: Mont '0111 'ry'
nll'ri 'all Hi tory.
i[uthelll::l.tiCl:!:
rithlll ' ti '0111 plet "d and reviewed.
·un.
'I'ext-Book ': \Velltwol'th" Grallllllcr- chool Arithnletic; " entworth & Hill's Exanlillution l\'[~tnll!ll ill Arithm t i'j Intellectual
Al'ithm tic; MillI "s Hi .. h- 'chonl Algebra.
Lutin: 'l'horoll"h drill in Ae ·id ·1] ·e. Text-Books:
Lutin Hook ( 'oll!u' alld Dtll.li'lI ); 'reSllr'.· Rel\' tiul.l
plified ).

Bi ble.
' J>: NlOR
J~A .. ~ . -Fo r entl'tlnce into this cIa. ", the applicant will
be required to pn ~t sut,j.'fu ·tory exuminutio\l 0)) the ·tudie of the
Intermeci iH te elm;: or their equivalent.
English : '1'11(' \Y rk of tlli year will, for the III t part,
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vot('() to Anulysi. lind 'ompositioll. Text-B oks : 'Vhitney and
Lockwoorl's EIl<'li'h '1'lImmtll'; "Vestlnk ,'. 3,000 Pra tice-Words;
Stnll1g'!oI Exercif' 8 in Et1"lish . (' e Reading COllI 'e,)
Hilltor.\,: Mont 'OUI '1'.)" Engli. h History.
Mathematie : Aig 'bra cornpl·ted and r ·vi wed. Text-Bo k ':
Milne's Hi 'h- ' hool Aig -bl'u; " entworth and Hill's Exnmillution
and Exercise Manuula in ] rcbm .
IAitin : Continued tud,v of A' id nee, with th e tlldy of tbe
simpler rul of yntu.x, .i n connection with frequent exercises in
tbe tmnsilltion of Engli h into Lutin, II practice in form and in
the applieD (iOIl of rule: .
Text· Books: Allen . Grcenough' Llltin
rarnmllr;
ate to
Cae!oar; Coo 11'; Exercise' ba -d on t.he 'rext.
Breck:
tudy of Accid noc, and the tudy of inlpler ru! of
yntax, ill connection with exer is . illustrat ive ther of.
Text-Book : White'. B g illn r'. Greek Book.
Bible.
Physicn! Geogruphy (Maury ) .

4
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xun:.

CO

J. .,
WflIT, C. D.,
WILJ.JA~I N, L. R.,

'rRUUIU;U,

FITTING SCHOOL STUDENTS.

n.

SENIOR CLASS.
AI.EXA:-IDEH,
BELL, R. '1'.,
BETHEA, E. C.,
BilOW ' , J.
BBYAN, '¥M .,
lh RNI'ilvl', '. B.,

,.,

'V.,

~ AJ~DEH'f

I

\,

J . .,
H. A.,

GA)[PBELL,
-

ARR,
DI';AN, AI.FRED,

Dl PIlE,

D

co U:-"' TY.

Durlin -ton
'I urtonLJUrg
ll1rioll
pilrtullburg
' portonbur'
partonburg
A b tICY ill·

Abbeville
ul1loorlnncl

F. ,'.

ELL

,H.

EVA ' , \

.,

Mal"ion
'h tcrficld

J . H.,
UF:OOF. , R. J.,
E:.:THY, J. E.,
'fltAY, J. P.,
HOLl.AND, ,V. D.
Jl';NN INO ,1\1. B.,

- EVTN ' ,

-

lART I N, MARVIN,
MA'I'HIA " L. 'V. ,
1\1 BIlA VIm, \V. A.,

_ 1

r
_

--

Marion

L exin'ton
r m 'ille

L . t.,
. 1\1 ,

DO\VJ~J."LJ

TEElt,

MOOD, " . P.,
RILEY, W. J .,
ROBEHl , R. H.,
R En, . P.,
T
lorAN, T. R.,

HHmpton
J tIel n
purtunburg

bbevjIJ

c.

'0.,

.

"

u

"

II

"

"

u

"

"

u

"
"

"

I

"

N.C.

" .e.
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

u

"

RANT,
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NT\".

TE.

0., ' .

• 'po l'tanburg
• pnl'tulluurg
' ulllt'r

"

"
"

"

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.

CAXXOX, L. P.,
CLEVEI.AND,

NAMf:.

CHOOL.

"

"

"

u

"

"

It

"

"

"

"

u

"
"

"
"

"

II

"

"

"

Ala.

"

u

"

"

B.,

FEW, VERNON,
H RIH:N, J. J., .
I EAR, W. ~r., .
Jon.·I!ON, H. .,
Jon. 'HIIN, J. J ., .

H '11(1 ' 1'80 11,

·0.,

'pnrtnllhur'
H ellel I 'Oll
hester

"

"

"
"
"
"

LBCKIt:, W. A.,
LIST.:R, l\f. r.,

Lnyu

,J. .,
O'.·EAI., 'V. H. ,
PARKINSON, HOWARD,
PEor~, WFA' I.J,a·,
A.'I).:II ,J.,

H. '1'.,
TuKXEII, H.,
O<'K"';Y,

TvLl.;R,

J. L.,

"
"
, umt ' r
' pIlI·ta n burg
Milam
Eelg fi'ld

"
"
"
"

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

'rexu".

D,

-
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WOFFORD COLLEGE ,
AT BAMBERG, S. C .

r HE

CHOOL i co-educational.

arrranged to prepare boy
dutil::

The curriculum is

and girl {or college or the

o{ lire.

Boy' board in school, fuel included, at $10 per month.
Girls board with private {amilie in to", n.
There are three departments:

Fitting

chool-Tui-

tion, $40 per year; Continuent ree, $5 per year; Primary-Tuition {rom $10 to $20 per year; Contingent
fee, $1 per year. Mu ie-Tuition , $3 per month.
Building

are new and roomy and dormitories in

Boarding Department are furni 'hed throughout with
bed tead, bed clothes. table, chair, wa h- tand and
basin. tudent {urni h only toilet articles. In tructiolJ
thorough. Town healthy. Pure arte ian water. Pcop/t
progres ive. Religiou {acilitie ample. Government paternal.
For catalogue and further particular

addre s

H. G . SHERIDAN,
H ead - M a ster.
B AMB ER C . S . C .

· ..

A 0

.

.

.

UUloffor~

\.tollege
fitting ScbooL
1895===1896.

•
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Forty-second Colleg iate Year, 1895- 1896.
BENtlAMIN WO FFORD , 1780 - 1850 .

S P ARTANB U RG ,
W AR RB N 0

P R e. n O O K

1 06 .

.

c .:

AND Jon PR I NTB R .

WOFFORD COLLEGE.

(C)EV. BENJAMI :r WOFFORD, a local minister of the
J. , Methodist Episcopal Church, outh, died in the town of
Spartanburg, S. 0., December 2, 1850. He left in his will a legMy of one hundred thousand dollars to the South Carolina Oonference, II for the purpose of establishing and endowing a college
for literary and classical and cientific education, to be located in
.y native district, Spartanburg." One-half of the amount wa
to be laid aside as a. permanent endowment.
A charter wa.s given by the Legisla.ture of outh Carolin a,
December 16, 1851.
uitable building having been erected, a
president and professor were elected ovember 24, 1853, and the
eollege was opened Augnst I, 1854. Since that tim it bas never
suspended except for a nnual vacations, thougb for a time
the Oivil War it was not above the grade of a. classical
At the close of tbe war college cIa ses were reorganized .
four hundred graduates bave been sent out. For the Ill. t
years the number of student bas been la.rger than at any preperiod in its history.
The donation of Benjamin Wolford was exceptionally large at
time when it was given.
J o Methodist in Americ<I. (pe'rltap
1M world) had given so large an amount to religious or educaobjects. The will of our founder was clear, so that no diffior doubt has arisen in carrying out its few details. Measures
taken at once to add to the endowment. All was swept away
&be results of the war. The outh Oarolina Conference libermade arrangement for the emergency. An annual a e 's-

4
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ment on our people ha kept the College from clo ing it ,1001'1.
In the meantime ffort. have been made to re tore the endowmen~
Our mini ter alld people, in the midst of many di cou ragemenll,
have continued their co ntribution ; but for the e, the first college
ever presented to Methodi t by the liberality of one man mna
hav e failed. A few yea r. ago a beautiful bui ldi ng, the Alumni
Hall, wa erected by the Alumni at 11 co t of ten thousand dollan.
In addition, about six thou and dollar have b en pent on the
building and campu .
Without d bt, with a mall well-inve ted endowment, the Col·
lege clo es
forty- econd year, appealing to it.., Alumni aDd
friend for he aid which i. n I:e . I\ry to furni h it fo r more effective work.

5
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CALENDAR .

The Snaion is divided into two terms, with no intervening vacation.
First da_v of October-First Term begin .
First day of February-~cond Term begins.
First Tuesdayafter econd Sunday in june-Session closes.

HOLIDAYS.
Tbanbgiving-Day,

Washington 's Birthday,

0Dt W«k at Christmas.

Good-Friday.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1896 .
Last Sunday of ession, june .14th :
11 A. M.-Commencement Sermon by Rev . S. A. TB EL, D. D.
9 P. M.-Address by JA . H . CARLISLE, LL. D.
Last Monda)' of, es i011, june 15th:
11 A. M.-Addres before the Litera ry Societie by
BLE,

HOIl .

AMUBL Dw-

of Orangeburg, . C.

9 P. M.-Joint Debate of the Calhoun and Preston Literary Societies.
Last Tuesday of es ion. june 16th :
10 A. M.-Speeches by the Graduating CIa s, &c.
9 P. M.-Addrcss before the Alumni Association by Rev. W. R. RICH ARDSON (Class '77 ).

6
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FACULTY .
BOARD OF TRUSTEES .

JAME

H . CARLI LE, A. M. , LL. D.•

Prtsident snd Profes or of Mathematic and Moral cience.
BI HOP W. W . DUNCAN, Pre$idellt ( 1 ,

RE\·.

DA JEL A. D PRE, A. 1\L ,

6.

Pro(e sor of Chemistry, Phy ic lind GeololJY·

. A. WEBER (1875) ,

RE V. W. A. R GER

(1

J. A. GAMEWELL, A. M .,

0), -

J. W. DICK O. ( 1 9 2 ), RE\'. J. E . CARLISLE ( 1 92 ),

Profes or of Latin.

R EV.

H . N.

'lDER , M. A.,

Profe sor of English .

. C. Confcrmce.

A. G. REMBERT , A. )'f.,
Profes or of Greek.

pa rtanbllrg, S.
FIRLD ( 1 9 2 ), GEO. E. P RJ CE (1 92),

Anderson, S. C.

REV. C. B. M ITH,
Prole or of Metaphy ic and Political cience.

. G. DA T ZLER ( 1 92),
T. B .
~.

TACKHO

M. C

I

NO R

\Y .

11

92 ),

H . BAER ( 1 92 ),

HE\·. G. W. WALK E R ( 1 94),

. BLAKE, A. M.,

As i tant Profes or of Afathematic .

E (1 92) , -

Charle ton, S. C.
Charleston, S. C.

A. B.

0 KE, B. A.,

Assistant Prole or of German and French.

J.

A. GAMEWELL,

ecretary.

D. A. D PR E , Trea urcr.
C. B.
S. MARIO

MITH , Agent.
T CKER, Librarian.
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DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION.

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

No student will be receive l \ into the Fre hman Cia s who is
UDder fourtl! n years of a e. Can didate. for admi ion to this
Olua will be examined on th followin . ubject
I .- ENGLISH .

In English, the applicant i ex.tmi ne I In Gratnmar and the
Analyais of entences. He is 11.1 0 require I to write a compo i&ion. showing hi~ proficien.:y in cl arnes. , spel ling, correct.ne s, and
punctuatioll.
It is lIggested to the t (l.ch rs in the PI' paratory and public
IChools that they arrange hort co ur.. e.. of readin g as soon a their
pupils have attained a suRicient deg ree of advancement. Ginn &
Co•• Houghton, Mifflin & Co., and Effin ham , Maynard & Co. publiah in cheap form suitable books f0r thi pUl'pos.
rIoreov 1' ,
teachel'l! hOlild in i t that a h I' citatioll, whether Geography,
Hiatory, [athematic, Latin 01' I' k, . hltll , in a en e, be an
Engli h recitatioll, and that no .Io venl." or inaccurate Engli. h
JlUllInnoticed ill an weI's or xamination ..
fl .- LATIN .

Applicant.'! for admi ion into this I . are requi red to land a ll
Hamination on en y Lati n. A a rul e, no tud nt i ab le to do
with ease and profit this work unle.· he is v ry famili al' with th
forms of nouns, adjective and verb, a nd hR. acqui red the pow I'
of tran lating simple Latin into En gli. h and . illlple Engli. h into
Latin. A lack of th trai ning that iii given by l:I co nstant and
rigid drill in the elemental'." COIl I"e i", often th ,\LI e of dis Olll'-
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agement and ometime of entir fllilu re.
nd er competent and
careful instructi on dai ly recitation for eighty weeks will fit a boy
fo r the Latin of our Freshman Ola .
III. -MATHEMATICS.

Arithmeti c, Algebra through

I. - MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY.

uad ratic.

IV . -GREEK. ·

The entran ce examination for Fre hman Gr ek will presuppose
a thol'ough knowledge of the form Attic) of noun, pronouns
and adjective" aOll of the conj ugation of the regular pure, mute
and liquid verb, together with a w rking knowledge of the more
commoll irregular v rb ; a kn owledge Il l. 0 of the impler COD'
truction of ylltax uftlciellt for translating into reek simple
entence or impler compll'x ntence ; nnd the reading of XeD'
op hor. ' Anab si. , Book J.
Th requi ite knowledge of form and con truction may be
obtain d by thorough tudy of White' Beginner's Greek Book
to page ... 28, 0 1' of White' F ir t Le on in Greek to page 104.
The former, which < I 0 co ntai u. th requi red Anabafli (pp. 304-12 ), i recommell ded.
• ' u;dent s whu elect the )'l oderu- Lan~lIa 'e C lIl'se 3 n, Ilut examill~d
in Greek.

MATHEMATICS .

An understanding of the principle of Arithmetic and a. knowledge of Algebra through uadrati c Equations are reqUIred for
admission into the Fre bman Ola .
During the Fresbman year Pl an and olid ,eometry is taugh t,
the principles of the ubj ct being firmly gro\lnded by mean of
written exercise and the solution of ori gi nal problem. Equa·
tions of the second degree will be rev iew d durin g the yea r, and
eelect topics of Higher Al gebra will be tudied:
The Sophomor year is devoted to the s~ bJ ct. of I rlg.onome·
try-Plane and pheri cal. E pecial atte ntion .wtll b given to
field work in Men uratioll , L veling and lIl'\·eylllg.
.
During the first half of the Jnnior year the. tu dy of AnalytIC
Geometry is pill' ued. Mechanic or alcu lu I taken up during
the latter half of year .
a mark d
In the above cour e we shall try to ma k-e 'h
" orong11n
characteristic of ollr work , in order th at succe iv high r branche
in Mathematic may be purou d II ith eal: and plea ur .
II

•

TEXT- 1:3 OK .

OLA -Four how's a tueek.-VVentw orth'
eornelry,
New Plane and oli L \\ ent,worth ' Oollege IgeLra.
PHOMORE OLA S-FOU1' hall?' a tU ek.-Wen tworth' Tri gonome·
try, Plan e and pLerical, with Tab le. . Wentworth ' urv y-

FRESHMAN

ing.
,
.
OLAS -Two IlOurs (£ 1ucel...- \ enlworLh . AnalytIC orne·
try. Loney 's tat.ic and Dynamic. Boweer' alclllll~.
SENIOR LA S - Two !tow' a we k.- Youn g'. A tronom y.

JUNIOR

12
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I/ . -PHYS/CS . CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY.
TEXT-BOO K.

CLAS - TATee Iwu?'S weekly.-Gage' Physic.
JUNIOR LASS-Two MUT weekly.- Manual of Chemistry, tover
and Lindsay.
ENIOR CLA -Fow' IlOurs weekly.-LeConte's Elements of Geology ; Dana's Manual of Mineralogy and Lithology ; Blowpipe Exerci 'ed ; Landauer' Blowpipe Analy i .
LA
IN CHEM! AI, ANAI .Y Is-Two Iwu1's weekly.-Appleton'.
Qualitative Analy i ; Appleton 's Quantitativ Analy is;
Bowman's Practical Chemi try; Laboratory Manual, Fall.
OPHOMORE

During the Sophomore year th elemelltary principles of Physics
are illustrat d bye yand imple experiments and the importance
of accuracy in the u e of cientific term and method empha iud.
The Junior Cia COil urue th fir t part of the year in the study
of Inorganic Chemistry, the text bing supplemented by frequent
lecture. The latter part of the year i given to work in the
Laboratory.
The enior Clas devote two hours per week to Geology and
two hours per week to Mineralogy and Lithology. During the
year occs. ional excnr ions are taken to part of the country where
be t can be een example of geolo ical formation, and where are
to be found a vari ty of mineral and rock. Three additional
hours per week may be given t laboratory work by tho e member of th Senior ClaF who de. ire to pur lie the tlldy of Chemi try beyond what i required for graduation .
Tlte Blowpipe xercis., after a few month' experience, enable
tudents to determine and cia ify fill th more common mineral.
and rock. An lInll ually large collection of minerals and roeD
of thi and of foreign cOllntri
acce ..ible to th class in Mineralogy Rnd Geology.

WO~' FORD
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II/.- LATIN .

The Course in Latin end witb th Junior year and is a part of
the two Ba«belor of Art cour e. Before beginning tbi work,
the student bould bave a good knowledge of Latin inflections
and elementary yntax, and. hould be able to read witb ease simple connected Latin. ( e Term of Admi ion .) In the three
claP es the trncture of the Lalin sentence i carefully tudied
and selection from the be t pro and poetry is r ad .
ightreading is encouraged and frequent tran lation of English into
Latin i in isted on. A plea an and helpful course of reading in
History, Biography and fythology i a .igned to all students who
can take it in addition to their r gula.· work. An earne t effort
is made to create a love for the tudy of Latin that will live after
the cour e i completed.
FR E HMA
CLAS -Fom' lLOU,. we kly.- Text-Book: al1u t,
Cicero, Ovid.
The next cia will read 301111 t ' Catilin (Herbermann ); rations of Cicero; vid's Meta morpho es ( Bond & Walpole).
JrI
RomlB will be used for rapid tran lation and sight.-reading. The
fint 120 pages of Allen & Gr enough's Latin Grammar is carefolly reviewed . pecial attention is given to tbe yntax of oouoe,
and the use of sllbjunctives a tb y a.re met in the text i learned.
The translation of Engli h into L tin , oral and written , i an e ential part of this year's work.
PHOMORE CLAS -TA1'e hours w ekly.
The student i now prepareJ to ma ter some of the diOiculties
of the Subjunctive Mood. Mood and tense are di cu sed as they
occur in the text. The Hexameter verse i explained.

Text-Books: Livy, Virgil, icero.
During the fall ses ion the cIa read l.ivy, .L X I. book. The
..Eneid of Virgil and election from icero'. letter are read
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during th e spring se ion. Exerci e in translating English into
Latin i continued through thi year. Al1en 's Hi tory of the
Roman People i tudied.
J UNIOR Cr.AS - Th?'ee how's weekly.
election from Pliny's Letters, Horace, icero and Tacitus are
read, and orne acquai ntance with Roman life and Roman literature i acqui red. Roman Life in Latin prose and Verse (Peck
and Arrow mith ) wil1 be u ed with the next cIa . Exerci e work
i an important part of the Junior work . The Roman method of
pronunciation is used.
Refe-tenc Books: Harper' Latin Dictionary ; Latin-English
Dictional" , by Gerp and H aigh ; Engli h-Latin Dictionary
( Wh ite) ; Grim & ompany ' Classical Atla .

IV ,- DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
AND LITERATURE.

LANGUAQE

In view of th g rowin g need a nd importance of the tudy of
Engli h, the com extend over the entire four year Rnd is req uir d of every tudent. In this cour e the fol1owing pha es of
Engli. h study are att mpted :
1. Thorough dril1 ill writing and peaking.
2. Formal Gramma r, and th H i tory of the Development of
the Language and it. F orm.
3. Th e tudy of Literature and Literary History, through textbook, p cial clas. -room tudies of representative works, and
cou r 'e in lIpplemen ta.ry reading.
Throughout the COU I' e much atte ntion is g iven to literature
for its intel1 ctual quicke ning I.I.nd training; consequently every
effort i u ed to encourage the tudent to read , to direct his method , and to develop and cultivate his ta teo To these ends the
Library facilitie have b en g reatly increased, and a proper use of
the e facilitie i made a nece sary a.s any other phase of English
study. Thu, pecial1y in the higher classes, the claQs-room work
is mad to depend a far a pos ibl e upon what the tudent does in

1

the Library. Beside, at th end of eac h term very . tuden t rou t
hand in a written report of his work.
Through the class-room. tudie and the courses of supplement"ry
reading, the attempt is made to keep the continuity in the growth
of English Literature by choo ing the work of r epre entative
authors in each period.
FaESHMA .-Review of Grammar, with pecial drill in the logical analysis of entences. Outline Hi tory of English Literat ure,
BUpplemented with cIa . -room tudyof elections from Shake pere,
Kilton, Addi on , Burn , Coleridge and Macaulay.
upplementa ry
reading and frequent practice in theme-writing.
SoPHOMoRE.- Introdu tion to the tudy of E ngli h Poetry and
Poetic through repre entative election. Practical tudy of
Rhetoric by frequent practic on the part of the studen t a nd
critical examination of the best models in De cri ption , Na rration
and Expo ition.
upplementary reading.
JUNIOR.- 1. Chauce r Prol ogue, Knighte's Tale, and the -oun
Pree te's Tale.
hake pere an d Hi Art-eight elected play.
Kilton-Paradi e Lo t, Comu , am. 011 Agoni tes, and onnet. .
EaRays upon subjects assigned. Reading.
2. Anglo-Saxon through both p ro a nd poetic election, with
particular reference to mo ern Engli h fo rm and . yntax. Thi
course i elective.
SENIOR -1. (al A rit ical t1\dy of the D velopment of American Literature through papel' and written reports p repared by
the class. (6) A tudy of the Hi tory and rowth of E ngli h
Fiction upon the am method , with pecial atte ntion to cer tain
topics and tendencie. Reading and E lI.y .
2. Victorian Poetr ., with elect d ludie in Tenny on, Browning, Arnold and Ro setti. Thi COUl' i lective.
8. Nineteenth- entul'y PI'O \ rileI'.
IacaulA.Y, arly le, Ru. kin, Arnold, Froude a nd Pater. This ou r i electi ve.
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V. - GREEK.

The cour e in Greek p re uppose at lea t one year of preparatio n (see r e.q uir ements fo r entrance into Fresh man Clas. ), and is
cont inued thro ugh three years of the College course.
FRESHMAN CLASS- F ou,1' fwu?' tveekly.-Xenophon's Anabasis,
Books I L , III., IV. , a nd the H ellenica Books L, II., are read.
Ety mology is thoroughly r evie\ved, with pecial attention to the
verb. Sight- reading. Oompo ition twice a week. P arall el reading in Greek mythology, history, and biogr aph y.
SOPHOMORE CLAss-Tlwe how 's tvtekly. - Herodot us, Book VI.,
H omer 's Odys ey, Book VL, VII., VIII., and Select Orations of
Lysias a re r ead in cIa ; r enophon ' Anaba is or H ell nica is read
a parall el.
y ntax i comp leted and re viewed t o the verb.
igbt-reading. ~ eekly co mpo itio n. Pa ra.llel readi ng on Homer,
hi . to ry, and biography .
J UNIOR CLA ss- ThTee l LOU7' weekly. - Euripides or ophocles,
T hucydide. 0 1' P lato.
tudy of moods and te nses a nd of prepositio ns and pa rticles. Greek hi tory , litera t ure, and life.
ightr eadi ng. Weekly compo ition . Parall I r ead ing on Gre k literat ur , biog raphy, and li fe.
S EN IOR E LECTI VE- Dur ing the year , Book 1., V J. , of tbe Iliad
were carefully st ud ied with reference to language a nd tyle, and
Jebb'. I ntroduction to H omer was made the basi s fo r study on the
Homer ic lle tion. I n connectio n with t he study of the Greek
Drama, Prometh ell . vi nctu , CEdipus Ty rannu. a.nd the Antigone
were r ead together with tandard metri cal tran latioos of AS&mem non, CEdipli of Colonu , and A lce ti. Ly 'ias was used in
class for sight-readin a .
R efe?·en.ce B ooks f OI' clas ·?·oom and .g ne?'al use : Goodwin',
Gree k Grammar (Revised), ey mou r H omeri c Language and
V erse, Liddell and cott's Greek -E ngli h L exi con (seventh edi-
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tion ), Yonge's English-Greek Lexi con, H ogue's Irreg ul ar Verbs of
Attic Prose, Ginn & Co.'s CIa sica l Atlas, Gow's 'Companion t o
School Ol assics, An thon's Clas i al Diction ary, A ntho n' Dictionary of Antiquities, Sch reiber ' Atla of Classical An tiquities.
NOTE.-The studen ts ha ve begun the collectio n o f a d ass· roo m li brary,
to contain standard and late wo rks o n ubject co nn cc tt'd with Greek
biatory, literature. life and philology .

VI. - POLIT/CAL ECONOMY ANI:) PHILOSOPHY .

POLITICAL ECONOMY .

In the pur ui t of tui tudy it is desired to giv the stud en
lOme knowledge of Social Scienc a nd a ta te therefor. To thi
end, as the ba is of th i, stud y , text-books will be u ed, but will be
Bupplemen ted by fo rmal an d informal lec tures a occasion may
demand. As this subject is on e t ha t is co ntinually g rowing, it is
impossible to lay do wn a cou rse th at hall be unchangeabl e from
year to year. However, to i nd icate t he general line of • tudy , it
may be well to ca ll attenti on to th e text used last year , which wa
Walker's Poli tical Economy.
A course in Logic will be given during the fi rst of the year.
Text-Book: Je~o n ·HiIl' · Element of Logi c.
PHILOSOPHY .

The Senior Cia' wi 11 devote th e fi rst of the year to the study
of Psychology. This cour e will be as full as time will permit.
Only one text-book i here ann ou nced, viz. : Da vi ' E lements of
Psychology. The history of Philosophy will be st udied and
pneral discus ion s will b held . In addi tio n to this course, there
iI pursllecl, under th e direction of Dr. Car lislE', a weekl y study of
the Bible through all fOll l' year .
2
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VII. - FRENCH AND GERMAN.

In thi department two years are pent in the study of each
language, the aim being to bring about a fairly accurate knowledge of the two language. To this end a areful study of the
grammar is required of the tud nt, and uch election from the
literatu re are read a will, in the judgment of the professor, soonest bring about the d ir d entl. The tran lation of Engli h into
the foreign tongue is tre. d ill ach yea r's wo rk, and the effort
i made to enable the tude nt to enter, to ome ex t nt, into the
pirit of the languag. In ord I' that the tud nt may obtain &
broader knowl dge in th tudy of the e subject , parallel reading
in th history of the two literatur . i a. igned to the advanced
cIa e.
It i
urpo ed that the Mode rn-Language course be no I .
thorough than that of the Ancient Language. The txt-books
in all the cIa es and the author read vary from year to year, and
are 'ubject to chan e at any time. Parallel read ing will be
ign cl. from ti me to tim du ring the. e sion. The following
repr ~e nts the cIa -room work of 1 95- '96:
FR E ' fDIA:-I YJ.:AR-

GER)IAN-Fow·

Text-Booli's: Whi tney'
R ad 1', Exerci e .

Larger

OPIIOMORE YEAR-GER~IA

hott?· a week.

rammar, Brandt'

- ThTee flOw 's a week.

Text-Boo'" : Whitn ey' Larger rammar, chiller'
Tell, Le ing's :Tathan d r Wi , Goethe's Egmont,
Ex rci~e , Parallel Reading.
JUNIOR YEA.R-

F REN

·rr-Th1·ee how'S a week.

'l'ext-Book : Whitney' Larger ramruar, Super's
lieI'.' Le Bourgeoi Gentilhomm e, Exercic:e .
ENIOR YEA.R -F RENCEI- Two

flOw' a week.

'11 xt-Book : Whitney ' Larger Gramma r, Corneille's
Moliere' Le Mi anthrope, Hugo'
uatre-vingt Treize, lTlJ.I·UIIJ",r.
F r nch R volution, riginal Exercis ,Parallel Reading.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES.

Applicant for admis ion will be a ign d to uch cl
s as the
Faculty hall, after examin ation , determine.
Believing th at irregul ar cou r e of tlldy are d moralizing to
untrained mind ', the Facu lt urges nil mat riculate to take one 01'
other of the two Bachelor of I'll ( A. B.) COU I' e that the Col leg
ofFers. Recogni zing, howey 1', the fact that a few applicant have
neither the lim nor the fitting for a regular COll I' e, the Faculty is
willing to grant in xception al ca~ : the privil ge of an election
oC tudies within limit. determin d by it 'elf, and alway with the
condition that the time of the tudent b fully occupied.
TIME OF ENTRANCE .

Altel/ticn i invil d to lhi pa"'tgi'aph.

Patrons of the College al' al'Oe tly reque. ted to ta ke car that
their boyar pre ent on the fir t day of Octob 1', when the enVance examination. are held, tit cIa . . oJ'ganiz d, and th r citation begun. Tho: who nt I' aft l' thiKtime n ece~ arily lose orne
part of th in truction, and ar lhus, t a di ad vantage in compatiIOn with th ir more punctunl cIa mate.
tudents that delay
their coming for a fe w II' k. 1I ually find th m elv s hopele Iy
behind, and are thu forced to drop into lower class S. Let it be
eepecially noted that the middl e of the
. ion is not the time fo r
entrance, for, Ill ' the cIa. e' are then half advanced, it j almo t
impoeeible to cIa ify tho who at that time apply for admi ·ion.
80 Car from gaining time, the whole year i often 10 t in this way .
The Faculty begs that parent. , guardian and tUlleut give eriou
attention to thi matter.
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EXAMINATIONS .

Ther are three examination during the year--one in Decembel
another in March, and a final examination in June. The
or detet'mine the condition of advancement from lower to h
cia
in their severd.1 d parlm nts. A tud nt failing to
will be I' qui red ither to take the ame cIa another year or to
such extra work a the profe or ma.y deem nec psary:
Pupil from Ollr Fitting chool at partanburg or Bamberg,
C., will b admitted into the Fr hroan CIa s without e"ItUUllli"~IU. ·
upon the certificate of the H ad-Ma ter. We would uggest ..
,principal of other IIigh chool pr paring boys for Wofford,
propri ty of modeling their COUI' e of in truction after that
ued by the Fitting chool.
REPORTS .

During th e ion three reports are ent to the parent or
dian, in whi ch i given an < pproximate e timate of the
standing of each tudent. When it i thought nece sary a
letter i written by the Pre ident to the parent or guardian.
Th e Fttcully b g 1 arents to note carefully any failure or
off in th Ir. on ' work and appeal to him at once.
RULES

IN RE ARD TO ST DENTS 'E 'GA .IN, IN ANY PUBLIC
OR A'flJLETI

OA ME .

1. No tudent hall take part in any of the Public Exerciael

the Collt'ge who i behind on anyone of hi tudies.
2. 0 tudent hall be allow d to play in any Athletic
who is behind on anyone of his tudies.
HONORS AND DEGREES.

1. Certificates will be given to irregu lar students that
the cour of study in any department.
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2. The degree of Bachelor of Art ( A. B. ) will be conferred
upon students that compl te either of the following parallel
oounes of study:
I. The Departments of Mathematic and Astronomy ; Phy. iCR,
Ohemistry and Geology ; Engli h Langua e alld Lit ratur ;
lAtin; Greek ; Metaphysic and Political cience.
II. The Departments of MathematiC' :lnd A U:onomy ; Phy iCR,
Ohemistry nd
eology; Enali h Language and Lit rature;
Lalin, German and French; M taphy ic. an] Political ci nee.
S. The degree of Ma. ter of Art CA. M. will be co nferred on
any Bachelor of Art of thi ollege who .. hall pa.-II a ali. factory
uamination on cour
of tudy presc ribed by any two prof .. orf!
&he 8tudent may choo e.
Student o~ ring for th d gree of /fa tel' of Art
. M. ) ar
requirerl 10 tand th ir xaminati on at Ih Coli ae.
LITERARY SOCIETIES.

The Calhoun and Pre ton Literary ocietie m t very Frida '
light in their well-fu rnish d hall for impl'ovem nt in D lama&ion, Compo ition and
bale. Th ei l' ord I'ly man ag ment and
"nerou emulation mak them n helpful I ment of collegiat
training. and the ' are r garded by both tud nt and Facu lty ali
an indi@pen able part of th mnchin ry of in Iru cti on. Th ir
ADniversaries ar h In in ovemb 1', an i th ir final c I bration
during lhe Commenc ment Ex rei. e .
These hall have recentl l be n en ted with legan opera cll nil'. ,
their floors cover d with Brn I al'jl t , th ir wall r pap red,
ad the pre id nt' tand I' model d. '1'\\'0 more ,I gant hall R
aannot be fotlnd in the ollth.
The beneficial influen of th
'ocieti e. confirm th authoriin enforcing the rul e that ev I'Y tud nt on nt rin a 011 g
11 conllect him elf with on of lhem .
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READING- ROOM .

n ex cell nt R adi ng-Room ha been e tabl i h
with a good a ortment of m gar-i ne, and new paper. To the
privilege of this Room 0.11 tudent, ar ad miLted. This hal
be ome one of the most popu lnr and help ful educational influenc..
of the Coll ege. I ts effect i ' marked in the ncou ragement of a
Lhoughtful inquiry into CIlIT nt qu tion ; and it ha conduced iD
no small degree to the growth of good r adi ng habi ts among the
students.
THE LIBRARY.

ne of th chief oU l'ce. of be n fit to a coli g t udent is tb.
proper u e of li brary and l'eading- rooll1. To fu rth I' a. far as poe'ib le all ad vance toward a love of readi ng and a corr ct appreciation of books, the kind donation of olone l R. L. oleman W88,
du ring Lhe . e ion of 1 94- 1 \1:>, xp nel d in increa in g Lhe size
of the library- room, anti lher by adtlin to it capacity and com, fort. It i now larg and I I a ant, and to it. h Ive have beeD
Lran ferred all the book fo rm rly k pt by th two Lit rary ocieti for the u e of their individual m mber. . By thus throwiDg
open to all tudent th librari .· of the two ocietie, a well 88
lhe library of the Colle re I J' I er, it i. now posl!ibl for any ODe
connect d witla th CoIl
to Iaave aC'e ,u nder . uitnble restrictions, to about eight thou and book, am ng them bei ng not a few
rare \·olumes. \ e may fl am Bryan Walton' Polyglot Hibl e, the
gift of Profe or A. H. L t 1', and many lect and valuable
work in th e clas ical Library of . ome fift en hu ndr d volumet
bequ ath d to Wofford by tb lat Prof 01' David Duncan.
A Librarian ha b n appointed, and from him can be obtained
ail ne d d information and a i lance a to th contenl of the
library, th law I' ul a ting lla 1I of bool, , and the proper CODduct of th R ad ing-Room.
By m an of a libl'ar -fe, bool< In general literature and iD
recial aflo tech nica l subj ct. will b plll'cha 'ed , and thus the
library wi ll be k pi fully abr a t with th
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thought and research. Any contribution ' to th library will b
gratefully acknowledged.
RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES.

All students are required to atte nd dai ly pray I' in the College
Chapel, and each tuden t is expected to attend divine services o.n
Sunday in any cburch he or his parent Ulay prefer.
The Young Men's Christian Association i a blessing to ever '
Rudent. It i the object of it member to enli t very new-comer
and to help him to become a Ch ri tian. Its emi-weekly prayermeeting are invaluabl e to the you ng Ch ristian.
The new students may xpect a. hea rty w.elcome, fo r a committe
will meet them at the depot, and 8 reception will be given them
in the Alumni Hall.
PRIVILEGED STUDENTS.

The son of itin eran t mini tel' 8 1' xempted from the payment
of tuition , bu t ar requ ired to pa a.ll matricu latio fl fees.
LOCATION .

Wofford oll ege i located in partanbu rg, a. healthy and th l'iyiDg town of upper outh Carolina, itllated t wenty mi~e from th
mountain, in a. region noted for it healthfulnes, Its plea a.nt
acenery, and th e xcellent moral tont: of its peopl. It i th
ummel' re ort of many living in m lariou part of the tate, and
&he abundant production of lh urrollnding country mal< th
COlt of living in it un usuall y ch ap.
While Captain Boutell , of h
niL d tat · Coa t II rve ,
during the f II of 1876, from a tow I' J'ected over th chapel of
Wofford College, wa. mal<ing ob ervaLion fo r lh Governm nt, b
ucertained the. followi ng fact :
Latitude of W'lfford ollege. Longitude of Wo lford C llege.
Timt west of reenwich,
Timt west of Washingto n,
Ridge of roof of College abo ve sea,
Ridge of roof of College abo ve g roun d ,

34-0 57' 3 2"

10

56'

H.

M.

5

27

0 7"

36.5
1 9 24.4-

feet .
6 2.25 fee t .

7 .
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during the Slimmer vacation.
Uae IIpen es.

ROUTES.

partanbu rg i a ily reached by t.he fo llowing rai lways and
thei r conn ection
partanburg, Union a nd Colu mbia Railway ;
Atl anta and Charlotte Ai r-Line Rail way; A h vi ll e and partanburg Railway ; Por t Royal a.nd We tern Caro lina RaiIwily.
everal telegraph li ne offer tudent. .. peedy commu nication with
their fri nd ,
ALUMNI HALL .

'l'hi hall is 'urrou nded by a b auLiful grove of oak:! in the
we tern part of the campu, It i a four- tory brick bu ilding,
containing ninete n b d-room , a large, w Il-lighte and ven ti lated
dining-room, [~ bath-room, halls and piazzas. For "11 a month
(Ie than co t) a tud nt ha provid d fo r him a n aLl y- ful'ni bed
room, ·fuel and good boa rd, Only two boys occupy a room, and
each bring from hom lin n amI cov ring for bed and towelL
The Matron make t.h hall her hom and giv s per onal R.ttention
to the dinin -room and kitchen. 'fhi hall i now u~ed fo r the
Fitting ·h 01.
WIGHTMAN

HALL .

The bed-room .. of thi .. hall are in th wing of the Inain collegebuilding, and ar comfortably fUJ'/li h I. For th u e of theM
room Ludent .. pay a very mall f for I' pair.. The avprage
monthly XP n
for the tabl i und 1' . ev n dollar . Th i. han
b· ' for ear b n ati fa<:to rily managed by a committ.ee of ill
member and Ih ir faithful cook, Jim Gille pi, Two cottages
110.\' rec ntly b en built for the Ulember of thi hall.
EXPEN S ES .

Board, tu iti n, Inatriculati n, wHshing, light, fuel. boo k and
·tation 1')" th n c ary college x pen. e. fo r the year, can be
with :-IE TT NllREI! AND FIFTY DOLf, AR. The advantage. offered
by Wighlmall and Alumni Hall: enabl tudents to meet tbeir
coil g xp n
with thi very small amount. Thu' mtlny of our
Lue! n t nr abl to III t th 'i I' ow/I xr nse. by mone ~'

m.

Board in private fll.mi li s incr a
40 00
10 00

Taition fee, payable in Oct ober a nd February , .
Matriculation fee. payable in ctober and F ebrua ry,
Board from $7 to $ 16 per month.
Thu. the expense of the whole Collegia te year a re :
$ 40 00
Tui t ion, .
Tuition, .
10 00
Mat riculation,
Matriculation ,
Board ,
127 5
Boa rd ,

• 40' 0 0
10 00
59 50
109 50

Cbemi try fee (for Chemi try studen t o nly), t r ictly in a dva nce,
Diploma fee,

4 00
5 00

The authoriLi e b g leav Lo remi nd patron Lhat tuition fe
must be paid in ad vance, half in ctob r and half in F brua r ,
and are not re fun d d in wh 1 or in part except in ca e of protracted @
ickne .
If, for any rea on , indul enc i de ir d, pecial alTangem nt
mU8t be made with the 'frea ur r of the College.
The Matricul ation Fe ruu. t be paid in dvanc , half in ctob I'
and half in February. This f i not r fund d in any co.;' , and
no indulgence i grant d.
The Board of Truste ha mad the following regulation ' to
govern the fin ancial admini tration of the Coli g :
"Resolved, Th at the Trea ur r hall have entir and 01 charg
ofall matter conn ect d with the finance of the in tituLion; hall
collect all fee. due the 011 ge from tud nL '; and be I' pOll ible
to the Board of '1'1'11 t ,th rough th Ex cutiv
ommitt e, ~ I'
the proper di charge of hi duti .
"Resolved, That all tudent her aft I' b I' quired lo pay, at the
beginning of each e ion, th onting nt F e befor entering the
oJua-room; a.nd the au thori tr to n fol'c thi req lIir III ntis hereby
given to the Pre ident and Tr a. urer of the ollege.
"&¥Jived, 'Ihat indulgenc a to paym II of tuiLi n feb
granted to such applicants as the PI' ident and Trea ur rde m
worthy: provided the tudent and hi parent or uardian mak
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their joint a nd veral note for th same wi th intere t at 7 per
cent. per annum. Tha this indulgence be granted upon the joint
a pplicati n of the parent or guardian and the on or ward."
DISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION ,

1. It shall b th duty of thi Board to examine thoroughly into
the ca of (lny applicant for b neficiary aid in pI' paring for the
ministry at Wotlard olle e, and no , tudent . hall be ad mitted to
the Colleg a a b neficiary who do not bring with him the written ce r tificat of the Di t ri cL Board of Euucation of th Di trict
from which It omp. signed by th rre ident and, retar),.
2. It . hall b th duty of aclt Di trict Board to r nd r a report
of their pro eding, in writin g, to tll Di t r ict Confer nc .
:' . It shall be th duty of pach Di t l'ict Boad, in conjunction
ir uit Board , hereinafter to be p rovided fO I', to raise the
with til
. um of fift doll .-"r p r a nn um to pay th tuitio n and coutingent
feee of each be neficiary l'ecommenrled by t h Boa rrl for ad mi ion
into Wofford olle e.

SCHEDULE OF HOURS.
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Latin Language and Literature ,

4-

3

3

Greek Language and Literature,

4-

3

3

3

3

athtmntics nnd .'\ tronomy , -

Phyme ,Chemistry and Geology,
Baglilb Language a nd Literature.

-

German and French Language •
etaphysic and Political
Biblt Study,

2

~

jen e,
1

1

1

1

SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS.

----FRESHMAN -Germ an.

T UESDAY.
Germal'l . 10 I I
Latin. 11·1 2
lII athemntirs. 12·\
Eogllsh . \·2
Greek. lo·n
Latin. 11 ·12
Mathematics. 12·1
English. 1·2..
English. 10·11.
Bible. IH2
Latin. 12·1
Mathe matics. 1·2

-Greek . 10-11
IAlli n. 11·12
English. 12·1

FRESHMAN-Greek.

English . 10·11
German 11·12
PhYSICS. 1·2

"OPHOllORE-Uerman.

SOPHOMoRE-Greek.

.J UN IOR-

--------

lIIONDAY.
erman. 10· \1
l.aUn . 11 12
English . 12·1

~rb~~.s~d~1 I

English. 10·11
Greek . 11·1 2
Physics. 1·2

I

Fren ch .

I.Rtln . IO~

SEI'IIOR-Fren ch .

i:)EsloR-Gret'k.

Mlneral~y.
1()'111 Geolol!'Y:-IO- 1-1RllJle. 11· \2
EnJl(lIsb. 1I·J2

I

Geology. 10·11
Englibb 11 ·J2
Moral Scicnce. 12·1

Mathematics. 12·1

I English . 10 II
French . 12·1
Metaphy,lcs. 1·2

I

Bible. 11-12
Mathematics. 12·1
English. 1·2

-Greek':""IO- 11
Bible. 11·12
Mathematics. 12·1
English. 1·2
Latin. 10·11 · - - Mathematics. 10-11
English . 11·12
German . 11 ·12
Latin. 12·1
Mathematics. 12·1
Ph)·slcs. 1·2
Mathematics. 10·11
Latin . 10-11.
Greek. 11·12.
~lIsh . IJ.l2.
Math ematics. 12·1
Lat n. 12·\ .
Physics. 1·2
MetaphysiCS. n ·12
Latin. lo·n
French. 11·12
English . 12·1
Mathematics. 1·2
Cbemlstry. 3-4

Greek 10 n
Latin . ll·12.
I MRthematJcs. 1·2

I
I

English . lo·n
Greek. 12 J
Metsph)·slcs. 1·2

MetaChYSICS. ll ·12
Engl 8.b . 12·1
Cbemlstry. 3·4

Latin. 10·11
Greek . IH2
Matbematics. J·2

Mlneraloq. 10· 11
Metaphysics 11·12
French . 1·2

Met8.~hYSICS. JO-lI
Engl sb : 1I ·J2
Moral Fclence. J2·1

lleology. 10·11
MathemaUcs. 12·1
French . 1·2

Metaphysics 10·11
Elllfhsb . 11·12

Geology . 1... 11
Mat.hematlcs. 12 I

I

-

Moral Science. 12·1

}' RIDAY.

TH URSDAY .
German. 10·11
[.aUIl . 11 ·12
Mathematics. 1·2.

MlneraI OJl(y.IO·1I
MetaphysIcs. 1I ·J2

.I. Moral Sclcnce. 11·1
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",I"'Xl'IlI'Il"'-:'"
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1A\ti n. lo·n
Chemistry. J21
Greek. 1·2

ElIl!'lIsh . 11 ·]2.
Matbem ati cs. 12·1
Bible . 1·2
Mlneralog)'. 10 11
}llble. ll ·12
Mathematics. 12 I

JUNIOR - Greek .

German. 1011
Malhematfcs. 11-1 2
Physi cs. 1·2
Greek. 10·11
Mathemati cs. 11 ·12
Physics. \·2

Latin. 12·1
Mathematics. 1·2
Latin . 10·11.
f:hcmlstry . ;2·1
French. 1·2

Latin . 10·11
English. 11·12
Ml\themallcs. 12·1
Bible. 1·2

WEDNESDAY.
Latin. 10·11
German. 1l·12
Ma\hematics. 12. \
Englis h. 1·2
Latin. 1011
Mathematics. 12 I
English. 1·2.
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NAME.

COUNTY.

CULLER, E. L.
DEAN, E. O.
DEAN, H. J.
DENDV, A. R.
EDWARDS, H . A.
EpP, T . O.
EVINS, T. M.
HOYLE, J. L.
BUUGEN . W. A.
INA UNIT, J. P .
LAN E, H. H.
LEECH, C. C.
MANNING. T. L.
McLAUGHLIN, J.
MEDLOCK, W. A.
EWTON, R. C.
PUGH , G. T.
RAV OR, T . M.
SALL EY, N. M., ]1' ..
HANNON, J. C.
SMITH , ] . C.
MITH, M. L .
TRUE DALE, R.
VAS, C. B.
WALK ER, H. A. C.
WARD, W. G.
WILKINSON, T. G.

Orangeburg,
partanburg,
partauburg,
Walhalla,
Marion,
Williamsburg,
partanburg,
Catawba,
Anderson,
Orangeburg,
Williamson,
York,
Marion,
partanburg,
Laurens,
Marlboro',
ewberry,
Orangeburg,
Orangeburg,
Chester,
Lauren "
partanburg,
:-rew Hanover,
partanburg,
Colleton.
York,
F lorencc,

STATL

S. C.
to

N.C.
S. C.
Tenn.

S. C.

"

N.C.
S.C.

"

SOPHOMORE CLASS .

ADAMS, M. W .
ALLEN, J . C.
BENNETT, M . V.
BLAKE, M.
BRu' ON, G. W., Jr.,
CANNON, GABR
CARAWAY,]. F .
COTTI 'GHAM, W. J.
DANIEL, J. W. W.
DIDDL E, E.
DODSON , . E.
04Jl\tZl.. . . , L. L.
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Marlboro',
Abbeville,
partanburg,
Spartanburg,
Orangcburg,
partanburg,
Williamsburg,
Marion,
Laurens,
rangeburg,
York,

S.C.

NAIIIE.
BLLERBE, T . A.
EDWARDS, G. E.
GooDWIN, R. I{ .
Guv,l. W..
HANNON. R. A.
KILLER, J. P.
KINARD, D. T.
LAW.I{. A.
LlrrN!R. C. H.
LSOKARD. O. W.
LrrTLElolIN, D. H.
LIVING TON, L. W.
MAJOR. J. R. T .
MARTIN. L. V.
MCeRHARV, J. 1'.
MILTON. C. M.
MING, W. E.
MOONI!, J.
OWENS, J.
OWl G~, W. M.
PATRICK, D. A.
PETER. F. C.
PIORI'POV. J . H.
IOO!!RS, J. C.
10 aTON. J . M.
SIIIrra. W. F.
STRIBLING. H. V.
SvLLlVAN. G.
SvLLIVAN. J. A.
WALKIII. J. I{ .
WOODS. A. F.

STATE.
CO NTV.
'.C.
Marion,
:Vlarion.
Gu.
:vIacon,
'. C.
partanburg,
. partanburg,
partanburg.
Abbeville,
'partanburg,
Marion,
partanburg,
Mecklenburg,
.C.
.C.
rangebu rg ,
Abbeville,
Ma l;on ,
Barnwell,
Florence,
partanburg,
Murlboro',
York,
Lauren,
Colleton .
Charleston,
aluda,
purtanburg,
Edgefield,
Marion,
partunburg,
An(lerson.
Ander on ,
Sparta nburg,
Darlington .
FRESHMAN

,M. W.
ALIXANDER. C. C.
BAIR,H.
BARNIS, J. F.
BlOWN, J. W.
BYaR • J. M.
CAIIIPBELI.. J.
ADAIII

C LASS .

Marlbor(l ' ,
Darlington ,
harleston .
Ander on.
partanburg,
York,
York.

. C.

.
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NAME.
CREIGHTON,

J.

CRIGLER, M.

C.

DAVENPORT,
EDWARDS.

J.

B.

C.

EVIN ,J.

H.

T. P.,

E.

FORT, G . .
GEODES,

R. ] .

GRAY.

A.

D.

GRAY.

J.

P.

HARMON. G. T .
HART,

M. L.

HENDRR ·ON.
HOKE,

HOLLAND.
H

.

T.

D.

W.

D.

MDERT,J.G .

M. B.
B. \V.
KENNEDY , H. B.
MAGNE ,D.

JENNING S.
JOHNSON.

MAGNE

•

W. T .

L. \ .
McBRA YER, W . A.
McDOW E LL, L .
McKENZIE. 1. J.
McTEER, C. M .
MATHIA.

PARNELL, H.
REG N,

J.

R.

P. K.
ROGERS, C. P.
KINNER, Z. M
RHOAD,

.

Jr ..

partanburg,
Greenyille,
harte ton,
Abbeville,
Marion,
partanburg,
Marion.
partanbnrg.
Lauren
Lauren.
York,
partanburg,
Spartanburg,
York .
Hart,
Lauren,
Fairfield,
partanllurg,
Ker haw,
parlanburg,
partanburg,
Lexington,
Greenville,
pal'tanburg,
Abbeville,
Colletoll,
Ander on,
umter,
partanburg,
Spartanburg,
Lauren,
Orangeburg.
Laurens,
Darlington,
Marion,
Barnwell,
partanburg,
Darlington,

33
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COUNTY.

S. C.

partanbur~,

B. .

DEGAFFERELLV ,

NTY.

York,

L. M.
M . C.

DANTZLER,

ELLIS,

WOFFORD

..
Ga.
S. C.

Spartanburg,
partanburg,
Union,
partanburg.
Berkeley.
Collet<>n,
Laurens,
umter,

STATE .

. c.
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SOCIETY OF ALUMNI .

NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES.

0 :-l TV .

Abbevi lle,
An de r on,
Barnwell ,
Ber kell'Y,
Bun co m be,
ata w bn,
C ha rle ton ,
Che ter.
C o lleton,
Darlington,
Edgefield,
Fairfield,
F lorence,
eorgetown,
, reen \' ille,
H a m pto n ,
H u r t.
H e lld erso n ,
K er h aw,
La uren ,
Lexin to n ,
M aco n ,

·TATE .

CU

1

3
1

1

a.,

nion,
W a lh a ll a,
Willi a m bu ,"',
W illi a m o n , 1'1'011.,
. C.,
YO "k,

1
1

10
2
1

Fitting

hoo l,

T ota l,

\ . R,

TATE.

M ario n ,
Ma rl boro',
II
Mecklenburg,
'c w ber ry,
ew H a nove r , . C. ,
r:l ll zeb u rg,
range,
F la . ,
Pano la,
Mi s.,
':l lu da,

. C.,

Ga ..
. C.,

NT Y .

The ociety of IIILOni III l ~ itt .j p. ~ L on ommencementDay, to trun. ac t the bu io l<!-! of the \' •.'OCi.ltion and Lo canvass the
gene rill io t "e t. of the Colleg. ,[h .\. llImni Add re
lelivered
at 9 p, ~l. Tn oay of Commenc U1 .nt-W k.

TilE F FI CE I{ :
F T Il E
C I E TY A RE :
W. E. B RNI!1'1'. P resident.
Prof. FL EMI NG HrW \\, N. • CI'CUII'Y and Treas u rer.
HONORARY
I)

CT

R

DEGREES .
I' U1VIN 1TY .

1 '6. Re\' . \V . II. A:-I I)t:: RSU)I, Kentu ky

onfer e nce .
JAMI!S A. DlN N, Virginia onference.
. R SU! LI., Raltimore 'o nferenc .
.\ . A. POR'rI!ll, Pre byterian hurch .
A. A. ;\I ORIl IS N, Louisvill C nference .
W. A. F INLIn' , C()I'\' Hlli~ College, r gOll,
W. II. P O'rTP.Il, orth e r~ia Conferenee.
S. B. J NI!·. 'outh Carolina o n ter nce,
J. . K ENN IWY, II nl lOll Confer 'lice.
F . X . F I~ TE I~, Centntl 011 ge, Mo .
A. ~1. ClIllI!lTZII Re; , South Hro lina Conference.
Rev . R. D. :M ART. 'ollth Cnrolin:l Co n fc re nce .
I 114, Rev. (~EO . W. YAIlIIOIWUG II . North Geo rgia onference.
Rev . J. . C . Ne w ToN. ' hilla .
Rev. l:. W . WA L K ~; R . P resident P aille Inst it u te , a.
1 95, Re\' , JNO. C . KI LGO. President Trin ity o ll ege,
Rev . R. J . BIGII M. North (;e(1l' ill
nfer n e.

Re v.
1 6i . Rev .
Re\' .
Rev .
Re\·.
Rev .
Rev.
Rev.
I O. Rev.
I 90. Rev,

n l:T R UP LAW '.
U Pil i(, Pre . M art ha \ a h ingto n
1894. Hon. SAM UE L Dlum, I;, Ora ngeburg, S.
1876.

WARREN

l\I A TER OF A R T.

187 . Prof. W. M. BA KERYI LL.

1892. Prof. J, C . KILGO.

o liege , Va.

3
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E.

1 6+.

IIC\'. E. G. Gage· ['67] , Rev. C. Thomp on .·
I 67.
J.A. Po ter" ['70),

ALUMNI.t
B. B. Cannon ['72),
1 56.
amucl Dibble.

Robt. E. Bowie,.
Geo . Coli Id ['67) ,

1 57.
] . . arlisle· ['6 ],
. M. Dawkin ,

W. M. M art in ,.
halles Pelly.
Rev.
J a.
J. F.
Rev.

A. W. Moore,
. Moore,·
hackelford,
R. B. Tarrant.

H. . Beaty,
'. E. A. Lewis,
D. Dunlap,
] . H . 1cCullum,
W. Holme ['6 ],
E. H. 1iller •
Rev.]. W. Humberl['67J, M . H . ,~lIer~.·
R. R. King"
Rev. A. J . tafi"ord,

Rev. A. J . tokes, ['63).
end,
Rev. L. . Weaver,
Hev. . A. \ eber ['63].

J. A. Town

T . B. Ander on,
T. L. Caper ..
E. W. Davis,
T . E. Dawkin ..
H . C. Dick on ,

1 60.
T . . Duncan,.
C. J. Dunlop,
J. J. Uurant ['67] ,
A. A. ~l cP. Hamby·
['72],
J. B. Humbert,

W. H. Brazier,
A. A. Connor,
J. Hamilton,
W. T. Hardy"
P. C. Johllson [ '6

T. A. Lid ey,·
R. W . imp on ['74-].
J. P. L ckwood.·
A. S. ummel's."
Rev . . McCartha[64] Rev. J. E. Watson ['72].
Rev. G. F. Round (64) J. E. Williams,"
T. N. imp on.·
G. M. Yancey ('70].

J. W. Ainger,·

Rev. P. C. Bryce ['72), U. A. Uu PrC ['72],
B. P. Chambers,
J. A. Bid on,
B.E.Chreilzberg"['72), L . P.J one· ['74],
J. B. Cleveland ['72) ,
R. . 'etlle ,
P. A. Cummings ('73), H. H . Newt II [' 72).
J. R. Abney ['7::1),
J. W. Gray ('73].

L.

.

1 7 .
Hamer ['73).
. Holland ['73),

I).

Rev. E. W. Peeple ('75],
Rev. P. D. Trapier,
. . Walker ('72],
R v. G. W. Walker ('72].

Rev. W. D. Kirkland,~
G. W. u lli van,Jr. ~

1 71.

1 59.

J.
J.

mart .

1 69.

1 5 .
H. Bear [' 61] ,
J. O. Hnrdin,
T . F. Barton ,
J. C. Harrlin,
W. M. ummings ['63], E. H. Hnlman,
Rev. W. W . Duncan ,
J. B. Jordan,.

J . W. hipp o ('7011 6 .
B. W . roster ('71].
Rev. R. D.
W. . Kirkland ·(' 71],

F . . Littlejohn,
T. . Moorman ['70).
J . J. Palmer"
E. V. lcarl mnn,
J. H . Sturtevant.·

1 6l.

t Oates in brackets the year in which the Alumnu s took the degree of A. M.
• Dead .
t Bachelor of cicnre.

IIC\'. B. L. Archer ['75], R. T . a ton (' 74) , Rev. T. W. mith,
J. A. Gamewell ('74), Mareu tackbou 1.',
lin. R. W. Ba rber,
E. P. Hill.·
Rev. W. L. \ ait ('74],
J. W. Boyd ('7+),
Rev
.
H.
E.
Pnrtridge
J
. . Wall ace,
J. H. Bryce ( 'i4).
['75),
W. H. Wall ace ['74].
L. C. Cannon ,
.•. anelers· ['74J.
1 72.

L. K. Clyde,
C. A. David,

L. R. Hamer,
L . B. ll ayne ('76),
lin.]. W.Dickson ['75), D. G. Humbert.·
W. H. Folk,
W. P. I rwin,
J. M. Gff,
w. W. Pe"t1cs.
P. A. Gilbert,
Rev . \ . . Roger,

Rev. A.Coke mitb('76],
Cha . l~ . mith['75).
B. l{. Turnip eed,·
J. E. '" annamaker,
. . Wood.

1 73 .

. E. Keitt.·
W. W. Wannamaker,
H . J. Kin ardJ
J. E. Web leI',
lIC\'. H. F. Chreilzberg Re v. W .•. Rone,
. P . \ alTOI'd· ['77],
Rev. J. W . Ro cbor- Rev. J. W. Wollin" ['77).
oug-h,
C. W. Zil1lmerman.
W. C. Wallace,
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1 74.

J.

T. Brown ,
W. A. Brown ,
R. K. Car on.
· C. Doar,

J. H. Forney [ '77) ,
W . . Gilliam"
. . Hod es ['77),
J . 8 . J (,lI1es,

liver,
mith ['77J.
Rev . ]. P. Pritchard:
C. H.
. ions.
E. H .
W. F.

1 7 5.

O. M . Buzhardt,
C. G. Dantzler
· B. Ezcll J
A. R. Fullcr,
G. W. a"'.
R. D. Gagc"

0. C. Lake,
E. W. Martin,
Rev. \\ . . Martin ,t
W. ]. Montgomcl'Y,
J. A. Mood,
W . . MOI'I·isoll.

L. \ . Neltle!',

D. T. Ul Z.
· T. I~awls,
H . . Reed,
L. F. mith.
H v . A. C. Wnlker.

A. B. Calvert,
leY. J. Co Chandler,t
H. C. Folk,
W. T. Hutto,

W. T. Lander [' 6).
H. W. P embert on,
T . I . Ro ers J

T. C. Duncan ,

Rev.

J . F. Brown.
\ . E . Burnett,
Clink ca les ['91),
M. \Y . raton,
J. A. Finger,

J. G.

· E. P"il1ce ['79),
T. . Hobinsol1,
W. L. Gray,
· . Roge rs.t
R v. am uel Kcener, .J . L. hcrida n ,+
P. B. Lan' ton,
F. A. 'ond ley,
. W. Lynch [' 2),
. Twitb',
E. . !fcRec,
R. B. R. . Wa llnce.
1 77.
I~u

2.

ltv. P. V. Bomar,

J. T. Green.
P. B. H amer,
W. H. Lawto n ,
Rev . . A. ettIe,

hton,

I~ e\· .

J . W. T~lrbourx
['79),
A. . While idc.
Z. T . Whiteside.

]. A. h apman ,
W. A.Law,
W . A. Parrott,

L.J. Blake,

Re\, . R . E. M,)od,
A. E. Moore,
M . H . Moore [' 5).
M . Pegue!O,

1

J.J. Rumett,
S. B. Craton,t
W. M. Le tel',

W . DuPre,
n. . Herbert ['70).
\V . M . J nl.'s[' 0).
Rev . J . W. 1 0"'1.'1',*
W. W. Lee.
1 79.

W. R. Bearden.
J. L. Glcnn,
Rev . E. E. Bomar [' I ), Rev . ]. R. King,:i:
1. W. Bowman,
Rev. ] . M'P. Lander
D. . DuPre,
['6 ).
Rev. J. M . Fridny ,:!:

A. . Me ~lIls. Jr., t
B. G. Rawls"
J . G. Rice [. 2).
A. . Wighlman.

. M. Rice, Jr .•
E. O. Wood .

4.

A. G. Rembert [' 4).

J. P. mitb,
Rev. H . . Wan na maker.

5.

I
Rn. A. W. Attaway,
B. B. Carli Ie,

] . H. Cnrlisle, Jr .•

KeY. J. A. ampb II,
W. H. Harden. Jr.,

. A. J eITerie ,
lame
'Henr,

M. H. Daniel ['91) ,

J. E. Ellerbe .

Rev . A. B. Earle,
J. L . ] efferie ,
. B.Jo n .Jr.,

J. Le G. Easterling,·

J. ]. Gentry,

[' 3),
I

P. D. 10 d ,*
T . M. Raysor.
R. D. mith .
H . A. Yarn ( ' 79] .

Rev. R. Riddick,
P. B. eHer,
Rev. J . L. Weber.

3.

W. G. Blake ['. ),
leY. M. L. a rlisle,

1 7 .
L . J. Breeden.
J. P . Bro w ning· [' '0).
W. . Brown ing .. t
L. E. a ton. t
L . . 01'1 ell,

J. W. Kil g

In. Cofield,
T. M. Dickey· [' 5),
B. B. Gramling,.

T . B. tackhou e,
T . B. Tback. ton.
H. M . Wile x.t

1.

1

] . B. Frank,
W. L . laze.t

T . A. Graham .
Hey. ] . B.
J. J . Kirkland ['7,),
J. R.
J . . Klugh [' 7 ),
E. B.
J . . Lanham ,
A. B.
R v. W. R. Richard on ,

1

1

1 76.
· M. Bagwcll,
. W. Brown ,

O.

Rev. W. 1. Herbert,
P. Petty.

6.

W. L. Webe r ['

).

7.

J. A. L a w,
Rev . J . M . Rogers [ '91).

1

J.C. Evin

,

Rev. P . F . Kilgo.

Rev . E. P. Taylor,
G. L. Wil on .
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Rev. R. A. F w ,
W. P. Few,
. M. Freeman,
R v.]. Ru sh oodloe,
Rev . . . H a d ey,
Rev. W. H. Hodge,

B. F. Keller,
Rcv. W. A. Mas a beau,
Rev. E. D. Mouzon,
A. M. Mu ckenfu
['90],

1
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1 94.
B. E. Pegues,·
M . W. Peurifoy ,
R. L. Roger,
E. D. mith,
J. M. W rkman,
] . T . Wrig htso n.·

O.M. Abney,
in, M . L. Banks, ]1'.,
W. P. Baskin.
H. L. Bomar,
R. L. Daniel,
Rn. W. T. Duncan,
P. H. Edwards.

W. M . Ellerbe,
A • • H a rbin ,
Rev. E. . l o ne ,
Rev. eo. F . Kirby,
F. McP. Lander,
E. M. Lanham ,

J.J. Cantey,

W.J . aines,
B. H. Hendel' on,
. . Hodge,
J. P . Ho lli ,
J . B. Humbert,
. C. Leonard,
] . F . Lyon,
'. J. Mc oy,
S. H. McGhee,
H . H . ewtoll,]r..
W. W. ickels,
J. O. Norton,

1 9 .

J . . Baker,
Rev. . H. Clyde,
Jone Fuller ['94.],
Rev. T. G. Herbert, J r.,

1~95 .

M. M . Lander.

R. L . hul er,
Rev. D. 1. McLeod , C. W. to ll ['93],
J. W. a h,
R. E . Ware.
W. C. Picken ,

t 91.
W. \ . Bruce,
Rev. . J. Cauthen , Jr.,
Rev. ,. P . lark on,
Rev. J . D. I' ut ['9~],
]. L . Dnniel,
J. L. Fleming",

. Go dgion,
W . . Ha ll,]r. ['95] .
C. P. Hal1lmond,
H. F . Jenning ' ,
Rev. 1. O. Ligon,·
W. A. Lyon,
W. M . Melton,

J . K. . Ray ['94],
G. Rouquie ,
K. D. nn,
] . C. pann.
Rev. Peter toke,
Rev. ]. H. Thacker.

Gill. M. Cbreitzberg,
Wm, Coleman ,
T. C. Covington,
W.J. Crosland,
A. H. Dagnall,
J. C. Daniel.
F. E. Dibble,
W. G. Duncall,
A. M. DuPr~,
G. W. Foo he,

1 92.

E. L. Asbi ll ,
E. M . Bearden,
P. P. B thea,
Rev . R. . Boulware.
R \' . H . ]. nuthen.
W . ] . ocke,
J. C.
vingt n,
W. A. Dagnall [ '95].
R v. n. W. Daniel ,
] . W. Daniel,

W. D. Dent,
R. M. DuB e,
H . W. Fair ['94],
J. F. Fo 811 ['93],
J . C. H arper,
Rev.
. Herbert
['!)3J,
Rev.]. B. fl o lly.
T. H. Law, Jr.,
. D. I.e ene,

Rev. T. G. McLeod,
Rev. R. C. McRoy,
A. H . Mos ,
]. M. Mo s,
A. . Pegues,
Rev. ] .]. Riley·['9a],
C. B. Waller ['94],
W . B. Wharton,
W. E. Willis ['9H],
T. F. Wrig ht.

1 93 .

H. \ . A kermann,
R. W. Allen,
C. R. a lh outl ['95],
J. D. raight'ad,

l<e\,. W.]. nyde r ,
. T ay lor,
W. L . Walke.',
D. D. Wa llace ['95],
W . Wm. Wat on ,
r . B. Wells ['95).

Thornwell Hayne, H . Z. abel',
Rev. W. . Kirkland W. . Pitts ['94],
['94],
T. . huler.
H. M. Lanham,
Rev. H enry tokes.

,

W. F. tackhou e,
B. W . Wait,
W. H. Wannamaker.
J. E. Warnock,
J. A. Wiggin ,
M . . Wood .

